
 
 

🛠iHandyman Services 📐 

 

▪️Professional, friendly, quality workmanship, competitive rates 

▪️Years of experience’ Your right handyman 1st time round’ 

▪️Local Leicester city Centre based 

▪️Cooperate, exclusive clients welcome 

▪️Focus on assembly, DIY, home improvements and interior design 

▪️Check out the following, Showcasing just some of my works 

Facebook- https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100003618762666 

Google- https://i-handyman-assembly-services.business.site/ 

Shutterfly- https://bit.ly/2C7Inbt 

 

🛑Services Include🛑 

 

🛠Assembly service (almost everything) 

🖥Appliances- Install and connect Dishwasher, washing machine connection, fridge freezer, 

dryer vents, extractor fans, etc 

📺Appliance repair- Kitchen appliance, Dishwasher, washing machine, fridge freezer, 

dryer, extractor fans, cooker, diagnostic and repair 

🚪Carpentry/ joinery – Trimming down doors, shelves, TV wall brackets, cupboard repair, 

hooks, loft floors, skirting boards 

🏠Double glazing repair- Lock replacements, handle replacements, 

⚡️Electrics - changing sockets or switches, installing extra sockets, changing wall lamps, 

changing ceiling lamps, installing led bathroom mirrors etc 

✂️Flooring- prepare floor, remove floor, replace boards, install grippers, door plates, install 

heat mats 

🛠Installation- Blinds, curtain poles, décor, wall mounted vacuums,frames etc 

🚰Plumbing- Small plumbing repairs and installs, bathroom and kitchen works 

🧽Plastering & skimming 

📱Smarthomes- Smart lights, door bells, wireless alarms, blinds, hubs, technology 

✅No job is too big or too small! 

Contact me for a 🆓 quote. Happy to be contacted via what’s app for quotes. Phone 📞 

07417 488609 
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🔩iAssembly Services ⚒ 

 

🔹Professional flat pack furniture 

assembler/disassembly 

🔸Years of experience 

🔹Local Leicester city centre based 

🔸Quality British workmanship 

🔹Competitive rates 

🔸Your right hand handyman 1st time 

round 

🔷Interior design 

 

📧 Check out the following, Showcasing 

just some of my works 

 

Facebook- 

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=

100003618762666  

 

Google- https://i-handyman-assembly-

services.business.site/website/i-

handyman-assembly-services/  

 

Shutterfly- https://bit.ly/2C7Inbt 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

🛑Services Include🛑 

▫️Baby nursery furniture 

▫️Bathroom furniture 

▫️Beds (all types) 

▫️Bedsides, Bookcases 

▫️Cabinets 

▫️Chairs, Coffee tables 

▫️Cupboards (all types) 

▫️Dining/ other Tables 

▫️Display units 

▫️Dressing tables 

▫️Exercise bike, treadmill and cross trainer 

▫️Garden furniture 

▫️Garden toys and trampolines 

▫️Ikea flat pack goods 

▫️Office furniture (all types) 

▫️Putting together certain appliances 

(barbecue grill) 

▫️Rails/curtain poles 

▫️Sheds 

▫️Television units (including television 

brackets) 

▫️Wardrobes (all types) 

▫️and much more… 

 

✅No job is too big or too small! 

Contact me for a 🆓 quote. Happy to be 

contacted via what’s app for quotes. 

Phone 📞 07417 488609 👍🏻 
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